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: .The University 'of North t ...ua
holds th dikMUon of having ona
Ol the ' best educated wrestling
coaches in the country. .

The coach is Dr. Sam Barnes
the only wrestling coach in America
who holds C PhA in English, living
proof that Shakespeare is at home
even with. .half-Nelso-n. -
.But hefpre you et ready to make

wisecracks about it, you shouUl
know thaf Barnes : himself was a

P . w

a i TI P. '"i.At Tke'lTet ttMe, KmuMvlIta, . ft
' nJTCSCT- - Imwrfflt, Day SM4crrrma una u e jw t

3, asked his neishbors, If I produce p

mm Uil m yew MUM tki
champion wrestler la nu. college
4eys 11 . - .! i

nukM him more anerr, fU mr stsswi srs, , -
four bales next year, wiu job
two shlrt"T' And hs had. reason t
a X ya i liegro County J.m-- e

i. G. 1 wrce.than to college wresU'

One- - of the items expected to be
probed at the meeting is prospects
tor outewpace flight '

" Talking C With Aritia
A former t. - student, Robert M.

Ivans harbceiTmaking.a mark in
debating at Oxford, England.

Ivanjupon of Mayor and Mrs. E.
I. JSva" M" Durham was recently

biic librarian of the Oxford Un-lo-n,

--the, world's oldest debating so
ciaty. This is a unique honor to be
awarded to n American, f,

-

Also at Oxford, Evans h tm-u- p

wiih another f rmer t . - a u-- i,

Paul iikins, to help the O.
t .d basketball team wis the

.onat Championship. - f; , '

-- Wives of butanessmen attending
the- 'Executive Program' at Chapel
Hill came to, school laijt week and
studied jhard-us- t like .their hus-

bands.
A special "Week end for Wives' in-

cluded a regular management ' class
to which the wives 'solved' a busi-
ness problem. 1 .

, . '
The executives are 34 industrial-

ists, bankers and utility executives

iiarris proaucea two w pouua
kiu . ' Mttnn nor acre this Tear

with the Saturday nignt atuiz on x v .

HSj intimates that these wresUei.
are better actors than they are att

3, is one ..u.J farmer ho 3

selling e"is from house to hu
the nearoy town of Hwnlet
sure way of making extra mi-- -over his previous yields of thre e--

7 letes, v . . '.i fourths e Ban, says
n..t k.t vnt Harris stirred Richmond Negro coun'y ti

rt Khltnn kv the Stand us :
A WOBU GROW TO MEET ,

m.. n e. ii. Tnw win flv in eup about cotton production was a
wtA 'nv-linlri- lavinc heus. Vi.

community farmers meeting iasiscientists trpm Europe,' the Wawe
January, mcreasea yieios per acre
were stressed at the meeting. The
fotwiAra AilAA tft Uklprt a COtton

they are m top proaucuou, it mm,
produce about 00 dozen eggs per
week. .r . f t 1 . "

: C4ni4ha1r anit f hil wife Visit '

East ana the uneni tnis wees, uu.
183) so that they can attend the
World Conference on' Gradation.
It is, the first such ufteiihg ever
k. fc.i in h. it. S Dr. Brvce

0 it. Champion' -- at the end of the year,
irraM&v.' friends in Hamlet frequently. While

ki. wifs ifnt.il the talkina. says Shel- -DWitt and Dr, CecUe Mv; Dewitt of
UNC are hosts tf th conference. on, Standback makes the egg sales.

ana. they would, present nun wu
an award. r r , ,. '

. , '
Harris decided he would follow

the cotton recommendations as sug-
gested. He selected a good field,
nlAntail s nrllt rpoistnnt vnrietv seed

EDITORIAL "Bettw check Bindle's thermos bottle he keeps saying
Iu wife forgot the olives!" A $3,400 Heeded For, who are enrolled in a unique course

from October to April-conduct- ed

on alternate week ends under aus

Standback lines tnis so weu um
has decided to build another poultry
bouse which will hold 300 birds. Ac--;

oording to Shelton, the Standbacks
say any fanner who putt his mind
to it can ntake extra money selling
eggs, ' ' '. ; :

very thick ' in the drill, used 800

pices of the UNC School 01 Busi-
ness Administration),-- -Beulaville Teams

pounds of fertilizer per acre,
thinned to a stand of three to four
stalks per foot of row, and kept his
eye on Mi-- . Boll Weevil says Pierce.

Negro 4--H Camp
A group meeting in the interest

of the 4--H foundation met at the

HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT THE FUTURE
Writing in the January issue of Harper's Magazine,

John W. Gardner, president of the Carnegie Corpora-
tion, tells of "The Great Hunt For Educated Talent."

been declared National Guard Mus-

ter Day in Honor of George Wash-

ington's Birthday in North Caro-

lina. Battery E 150th AAA Bp (90.
FRIDAY POINTS

nwlM William Fridav of the TT
Score Two Wins University in a series of speeches

thmriirhniit the state hits hard onMM Gun) NCNG, Beulaville, will
E.E. Smith School, Thursday night.
A report on the stage of develop-

ment of the 4--H camp at Hammocks
beach was given an estimation of four main points about immediate iBeulaville's high - riding cage goals of, UNC just as tne imt

.ia nhnut in .convene:teams added two more easy victories
Friday night. The host girls routed 1 Salaries must be raised if UNCI
White Oak. 70-5- 1, and the Beulaville

$3,400, which is needed immeorei
to make the camp operational for
1957. The group decided that such
a project as a 4--H camp for Negro
boys and girls in the state, teach-t- k.

ort nf faimlna and home- -

is to maintain top young faculty, i
The position of the library mustboys trounced the White Oak live

be improved if we, are not 10 sup74-5-1.

It was the eighth win against one

participate in this one day recruit-
ing with an all day open house at
the Unit Armory with a free dinner
to prospective enlistees and their
parents. A' similar recruiting day
was held last February with five
new members being recruited. A
Spaghetti dinner was served to all
present. Captain Richard S. Bostic,
Battery Commander of Battery B
150th AAA Bn (90-M- Gun) NCNG

Beulaville, states that he is par-
ticularly interested in High School,

students who are between 17 18 2

years of age who desire to continue
their education while fulfilling their

making, water, forest and wildlife
defeat for the boys and the sixth

conservation wouia De oi sue"
mendous value to the state that all

A: i ..14 ka nollaH nnnn..The
win against two oeieais ior me
girls.

back into a near-Dono- m rung --

morig prominent university libraries
in the country, funds for re-

search are essential if UNC is to
keep high its university standards,
4 laboratory and other equipment
must be provided to match the re-

search grants.

Ann Blizzard spearheaded the
fund raising campaign U scheduled

Beulaville girls attack with 32 points
and some fine rebound: worK. eta
Gradv connected for 25 points and Extension leaders wm canv

county during the remainder of
January.Ida Weston had 12. Substitute Sand

Military Obligation at home. In the
Guard you earn while you learn,erson made one point. 1

All of Beulaville's starting nve
after completion ox your nigo scnooiaveraged in the double column in
education and are not going to col

scoring with Kay Mcuoweii, cen
lege, this unit has openings in spec

ter taking top honors witn ii.
CUSTOM

FRAMING
IUBBOBS POB ;
PSAMDta

ial courses like: Sadio operators.

'" It is a story of a shortage and of an enormously im- -

i portant problem for which there is no easy solution.
! , v Nowadays college graduates with technical degrees
' command beginning salaries that would have seemed

inconceivable a .comparatively short .time ago. Mr.
, ' ''Gardner quotes an industrial executive as saying, "We

A H don't screen them, they screen us." Last'ear one big
company actually had recruiting, teams on 200 cam- -'

puses. The government, as well as business and
is in active competition for educated talent of

many kinds.
-

'
-- ' . "But present demand for talent," writes Mr. Gard-- "'

ner, "is not, as some people insist, a mere by-prod-

- of prosperity. It is the nature of our society that has
, churned up the wave of demand the rapid rate of our

technical innovation and the, social complexities that
have come in its wake.' He recalls that as recently as
SO years ago the only fields that required advanced
training were medicine, law, the ministry and education.
AH has changed since then. Between 1870 and 1950

'. the number of professional workers grew three and
ahalf times faster than the population. The most spec-tacul- ar

change has been in the demand for scientists
iand engineers. In 1870, they represented only three
ier cent of all professional men; now the figure is 20 per

, cent
, Obviously enough, our educational system has grown

vastly even though demand outruns supply. Higher
education is now available in more than 1,800 institu-Hon- s.

At the same time, only a relative few of the in--

stitutidns(48 ,in 1950) offer programs leading to Ph.D.

BOXS UAMUE
Track Vehicle Mechanics, Radar Me

Beulaville (74) White Oak (51)
chanics. Clerk Typists. , loosing
Courses and Artillery Mechanics.P Thigpen, 14 - Jones, 12

F Jackson, 13 Dickerson, 17

C McDowell, 17 A. Banks, 8
G Bratcher, 11 G. Banks, 4

These schools run from 8 weeks to

MOUIIT OLIVE

SHOE SHOP

Expert Repairs' ,' Quality Materials
160 E. Main Mt Olive

. Reasonable Charges -

Ernest Glass CoJnine- - months being conducted at re
gular Army bases throughout the

While there, vou earn reG Mercer, 14 Kigga.
Halftime score: ueuiavuie a

gular Army pay at the rank you"
White Oak 25.

- Hit Ash .
Pheae Wk

GoUaboro, V. Q.hold while attending.Substitutes: Beulaville wart, i,

FOLLOW THE ADVlClT

OF BENJAMIN FRANEUN, and begin a Sav-- ;

"? - 't. ;
ings account, You will always be prepared for
'any emergency that may arise. .S"

Begin An Account With Us.
'

,

BAIIK OF ML OLIVE .

Cantaln Bostic is cordially invitHunter 2, Quinn 2, J. Thomas ana
B. Thomas. White Oak Davis 4,

Aman i. ing everyone to come by sometime
during the day to Me xne .armory
and how 1 is operated,' even if youFebruary 24 Is National can't stay for dinner, wnicn is pre-

pared by personnel of the UnitGuard Muster Day
Sunday, February 24, J957, hat

A 10 penalty, or a minimum of $1.00,

, whichever is greater, will be added to all 1957

county taxes not listed before January 31, 1957
. ( , -- In Mt Olive and CalyfS Adegrees. And of those, Mr. Gardner says, . . .a sur--

(( A".V; lt' pristtly small fraction. . .carries the major burden1
-framuig OUT piuicooiuiicu, auiuicuijr, sticuuui. auvi kcv--

nical leaders."
- As we all know, there has been a tremendous em

nhasis on specialization. That was inevitable, in a tech- -i t

' nological age. But this, as Mr. Gardner observes, poses
i 7 a dilemma . .a world of ever-ramifyi- ng specialties

,
J1 snon cries out for eeneralists. Consequently, ... .a

Wood's sorine seed catalog abounds
' soon cries out for eeneralists." And, "the most forward-

t . ' Nw Comfort- - ,

Naw Super-Stron- g Body ; Contoured Seat ; 1
"--

y
New Datp-OffM- t Rear Axle I' 'f 1

Naw Evan-Kee- l Raar Suspension 1 J J

NW F"m

'
; looking of our collegea and universities are making active

i f i 11 1 ..1.1 1. !
; effotrs to ensure that every specialist win duuq ms

helpful planting hints! Gives complete

descriptions of our quality vegetable,
flower and field seeds plus a complete

line of insecticides, fungicides, pet and

garden supplies.
AI

s; specialty on a base of general education. . .what ensure
--' that every specialist will build his specialty on a base of

, general education. . .What the future is going to de--;

' mand is specialists who are capable of functioning as
generalists."

V Mr. Gardner brings out one fact that will surprise
' .; many of us. Our total expenditures for higher educa- -'

'"tion now amount to only eight-tent- hs of one per cent
.of our gross national. product the lowest figure since

.
- j . 1951, and far less, for example, than is spent on tobacco
, products or alcoholic beverages.

the decisive factors
j .' !."v

in the 57 DddgQ!? L?IRal Naw Electronically
Balanced 8 Englnas

- Finally, he deals at some length with the problems 7r s(
economic and other that must be solved if suffi- -

New Giant-Gri- p Brakes New Swapt-Bac- k

,t; ' Ball-Joi- Suspension-- ' cient educated talent is to be produced. He emphasizes
)

' th neprl to keen standards hiph ". . .excellence is the

Loans - Everywhere
. On approved Farms, Business, Residential, or
combined properties. $5000.00 up.

. We do our own appraising enabling quicker
service. Over 25 years experience.

Contact .

M. T. BRITT MORTGAGE CO.
" QintonN. C

, proper concern of colleges and universities." His last
" sentence reads: "Whether we shall have a steady flow

' . ' into leadership ranks of wise, liberally educated men and
1fcHUL'

They show yoo why the new kind of Ford is worth moro ,

, whsn yciU buy it, worth .mora when you soli M ,

The secret of Ford's nationwide success is this:

,' , women with the creativity and) the sense of values which
.' .the future demands or whether we shall have a para--

lyzing flow of skilled opportunists, time servers, and ed--

H

II

A

' . ucated fools depends wholly upon the sense of values it's new Wnd of Fci.., new from the wheeb , . .

up . . . more than a last year's model with a
ievr "face lift" changes. In a Ford the chassis,

' ensine and body are Individually engineered

- -.
I

-- 1 S

which guides our efforts.

CAUSE AND EFFECT into one spacious rock-soli- d unit. ,

If you're a careful car-buy- er with whomI

f Muni mimh Am njHir fMhnwt ftf .'As always happens at the beginning of a year,' the

PL01i:G & HEATIiIG
"

. InBtaUed and Repaired ' ' '

WARM AIR OR HOT WATER HEAT
, s . CHRYSLER "AIRTEMP" ? - ' ;

GENERAL MOTORS 4 DELCO HEAT" J.

the '57 Ford. Then drive itl There's only,'1;
one conclusion: the liveliest car in the low- - "

. r . . "; , price field is the completely new , .. .

- Ford. For the decisive facta - '

see your Ford Dealer. '
1 .r COLUMSIA FURNACES : . A
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countiy has been bombarded by economic forecasts.
An mteresting one comes from Fortune a magazine
which, for six straight years, has correctly forecast U. S.
business conditions six to 12 months in advance. , For-

tune says that 1957, like 1956, will be another "best year
ever' for business. " The nation's output of goods and
services probably will total $427 billion (measured in
1S58 prices), more than three per cent above the 1956
leveL The Federal Reserve Index, which is the gener-
ally accepted measure of business activity, will rise to
113, as against last year's average of 143. Fortune ex-

pects that price rises will be moderate, with the cost
of living increasing by less than two per ceni '

For want of a better term; we call it free enterprise
which simply means a system in which free men,

r ctins alone or in groups, can produce whatever they

AMERICAN STANDARD ' '
j PLUMBING and HEATING ' ?u.

No Kowa Payment 3 Years To P.ay,, t
-

; ''--
' N. C. license N. M , : t,

Clinton Hardware Co;
, Clinton, N, C.'

tlllis.i v k

':':1;;::::.:::V:': .v' r.
- -- -t to produce and offer it for sale to a pubpc which
: r.-r- e to buy or not to buy. We have, there is no doubt,

CLINTON HAKDWAB8 CO ,

, i ' ', ' ,i U
CDntwa, N. O. -

NcWDM . a Ti a t . ,t

Addrese ; .1

. FOS rBEB

EfiTIMATC
' WITH NO

OMlQATIWi

CLIt COOTOJf

AXS kUO. '

i Carnage to this system through super-gover-n-

ventures into socialism and the welfare state, and ,at '

1v Yet we come far closer to the private enter--1

f!iah any other nation and we have far

Thii Cuitcoi 300 Fordor Slan has the Mark of Tomorrow atlha low Ford price

' '

v

' C:o cr.i r.:LT:'l t!:o rv cT !. 1
' - - rtrif-rJ- j than any other nation.

v' -- r - 2 cf causeand effect addict's
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